Middle School
Devotional
3/25/20
Watch:
•

Bible Project – Luke 9-19 https://youtu.be/jUCCUHurV0I

Read:
•

Luke 10-19

Identify:
•
•
•
•
•

My favorite part of the video
My favorite part of the Bible passage
Something new I learned
A verse I want to always remember
A verse or idea I want to share with someone else (more on this below)

Worship: Find these songs on Spotify, Apple Music, or YouTube and sing along
•
•
•

He Will Hold Me Fast – Shane & Shane
Grace Alone (Acoustic) – The Eagle and Child
Here’s My Heart – I AM THEY

Apply: Jesus came proclaiming Good News to all people. The Good News was that they were
invited into God’s family! The only requirement was that they submit themselves to living
God’s way instead of their own way. They were to follow God, not their own passions and
desires.
•
•

Am I living God’s way or my way while I’m cooped up at home?
o How I treat my parents…
o How I spend my time…
Would any of my friends be more likely to talk with me about God because of all the craziness
going on right now?

Pray:
•

Dear God, you save us from sin and death if we put our faith in you and you alone. You give us
a seat at your table. You make us sons and daughters in your family. Please remind me of this
every day. I want to live my life your way because of what you’ve done for me. Help me as I
fight sin and temptation each day. Help me to lovingly serve my family, not getting annoyed
with them while we’re all at home. I know you know what you’re doing and I trust you. In Jesus’
name, Amen.

